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loUter from tbe Prlest at Dwsofl
City.1

The New York CATHOLIC
NEws of last week snys that the
Very Rev. J. B. René, S.J,, Pre-
fect Apostolia; of Alaska and
Superior of the Jesuits there, is
naw in New York on iris way ta
Rome. After quoting hie plani
of an agricultural settiement bet-
ween the Yukon and Kuskokwiin
Riverathre NEws continues as
follows:

Since Father René iras been
in this city lie has received a
letter frorn the Rev. William H.
Judge. S.J., who le stationed at
Dawson. The letter is dated
Nov'. 15, and therefore was two
moatIe on is way. Father René
laquartered at Juneau, which la
1,000 miles from Dawson, and
is the nearest Jesuit mission
ta that place. Some extracts from
the ietter,whidli are qua ed, prove
thre truth of the newspaper stane
as ta the difficulty of getting food,
and the fabulous prices paid for
the necessaries of life. Father
Judge is the auly priest ut Daw-
son, and hie letter gives an idea
of thre immense amnount af wurk
detolving upon him. lHe las
built a chîrpel, a hanse and a
lospital within the iast six
months, and al) are under hie
direct supenîntendence. Father
René secured same Sisters for thre
hospital ini Dawson, but, as Fr.
Judge's letter slows, tliey were
farced ta give up the uournev
until spring. His letter is au
interestilig one. lie says:

"The lirst. andi maet important
X.ews le, that the Sisters did ual
get here, they came up on the
Alice as far as Fort Yuikon, but
the water was too low for the boat
ta pass, and they, with Brother
Cunningliam,returued to Nulato,
as 1 have heard, or periraps ta
Holy Cross. Iu fact, I received
nothing frorn below except mail
Inatter, flot even Mass wine. But,
thank God. I have -enougli of
that, althaugh yau mightdoubt
of its eweetness, I think il is al
ight, as we have had the samie

kindeeveral years,and Mr.McIKau-
non'e sou tells me it is tire same
as the Biehop uses in Victoria.

"I wae forced ta open the lias-
pital an the 2th of Auguet, and
have lad an average ai about
twenty sick persans ever since.
.&t firet 1 taok temporary irelp,
but wlieu I found the Sisters
were not caming I arranged a
permanent staff of cooks, nurses
etc., sud everything is workiug
as well as cauld ire expected. Al
the sick are mast agreably sur-
prised ta find sa mudli camfart,
and ail are loud in their praise
of the gaod we are doing and
the grest blessing tIe hospital is
praving ta the camp.

*"The steamer's ual being able
tO get up on the laet trip las lefi
Pro'visions very short here. Mauy
have gene down« the river,.flot
having food for tihe wiuter, aud
mnany are Paying as much as
$100 for a sack of flour, and it la
lard ta gei it e-vèn for that. Many
aiea intend ta go out au the ice,
but 1I fear saine of them will
perisir. I need flot tell yau low
they have been POanjr inial
the summer and faîl, ase you sec
tliem passing Juneau, and they
are euhl coming every day. We
Bee by tle paperesud iciiers that
tire wirole world la excited over
the place and tirait eus of thon.
sanda iutend coming next spring.
.There is auly oue îhing spoken
'of here, aud that is 'grub.' For
thele set wo mouths every one
has been trying taspecure e-nougir

pected, in case the boats camne,
will be wanting.

"The hospital building is
finished except the doors for the
rooms, which we had no0 lumber
to make, but we have curtains
which do oqaally Weil, if not
better. The Sistersi house adjoin-
iug the hospitai building, is also
finished snd in use. The church
18 aises finished. but the Windows
are not made yet, non is iL lined,
but we are nsing- it, havinçr Win-
dowscoveredwith white muslin.
We cannet une ià tili spring, as
there is no0 stuf to be had ut the
stores. My house adjoining the'
churcli is also closed in and be-
ing used for carpenter shop,
laundry aud quarters for those
w-orking around the hospital.

'I had a light attack of chilis
a few weeks ugo, but was not
laid up at ail. 1 have not miseed
Mass a single day nor been pre-
vented from attending to my
duties. There are a great many
Cathôlics here; wre have from 75
ta 100 ut Mass every Suuday. We
have higl Mas sud Benediction
of the Blessed Sacrameut every
Sunday, and a fair number of
communions day by day during
the week. 0f course 1 have ta
superintend Aerythiug about thre
hospital inyseif, seeing that the
doators' arders are carried ont ini
regard to mediaine, food, etc.
This, together with the finances
and tbe duties of the priesthood,
daesnt louve uruch spare time.
1 hope ta keep everything in
'orderuntil youcorne ithespring,
when. no doubt. the Sîsters wil
ireur un Ct'ri ne gin d father %vill
corne to help me or replace me,
as you may think lest.
r 4Humbly recommending my-self aud my work ta yur hoiy

sacrifices aud'prayera, 1 remain
your humble servant lu Christ,

"WILLIAM 1H..JUDGE, S..",

MexiCO'8 Progress.
TWO Protestant Views of catholic

Mexico.

The New World.

Au incident whicir accurrei roceutly
iu tire Ohtio State Penitentiary bas given
rise ta a goori deal ai discussion regard-
ing the presont condition of Moxico lu
the papers af that state, sud mare espo-
'cially in tire weekly Catholic papoe.

Reiigious trouble je always rife lu the
Ofli peniteutidry. Freedomi of worsbîp
le denieri LLre Catholic pnisonens, wha
are forceri ta attend services couduoter
try tira tate paid chapiain. While thia
mars. who la nsmed ,Winget, conflueri
himseli ta expounding the Gospel-witb
wbat abiiity or effect on bis compulsory
audience, we wrll nat stop ta question-
perbaps ho ruight b. tolorated; but when
h. sot himnieji toa raluniste the each-
inga ai the religion profemsed by anie
of Iis bearene,lire reached biseirnit, aud
the SonvicLs iaiseri. irnthe face af cor-
tainupunisirment, Llrey irussed sud bisseri
until, as Ltre Coiuî papera etato, b.
wua obligeri toait down with bie sermoni
uufluished.- The aridrema lu question wus
dolivoreri Dec. 19, aud recounted iei im-
pressions ai Mexico. Lraugh wbicbho
recentiy took a flying trip. Kuowing that
belon. bu were rnsny praîessing Lb.
sanie faith as Lhe Mexicans, thaL Lbey
were boiplees Lto Ler ono Word in drie a
aibi hieheoodeansd insulte, thre Ohio
preacher, lu disregard af tbe canmnu in-
stincts ai a gentleman, ta eay notbing
ai the cbarity that is snppased Laosps-
cialiy charactorize s discîile outhLb
Savior, sud wbich aboulri have restrainori
hum, eveu if his statemnenta hari beon
true,openly dechaned: "IVe visiteri eigbt
states anrd thre degnadation sud supersti-
tion we witnessed appailed us. * * *, 1
tell you 1. was gladt îat 1 was born in
iree Amenica. andittIret Lbe iviiization

Anotlier Ohioan, Gorter&l Brinkerhoif,
preeident of the Nàtionql Prison (Con-
gress, and a membsr of thp Ohio Board of
State Ciraritie8, aloo took i trip tbrougb
Mexico at the sanie tinie mith Chaplain
Winget, andi as a refutation af the lat-
ter's ignorant and bigotea stateineirts.
hear what President Brinkerboif, wbose
simple word wiIi outweigh tire othere
oath, hap to say on tihe Mexican, hie lite,
civilisation and reformn works:

"Mexico waB a revelation to me, as in-
deed it was to tire majority of our party.
We labored ander a wrong impression
of the country, as do also the great bulk
of tihe American people. What we found
was surprisingly snd interestingly uni-
que and instructive. Thre conditions
were ertirely diffarent fram what we
had expected, and the country as a whole
at no point w bat had been generally prom -
ised. Americans regard Mexicans solely
train the peau standpoint, forgettirrg on-
tirely the. theseosanie penne are thre na-
tive Indiana and that the entorprising,
advancing, Intelligent public of to-day
iae the descendante of!ttb! early Span-
lards. who risked ail ln claimîng thig
wondrous country as their own.

"The peous of Mexico represant ln
tireir different sections the uniottered na.
tive Indiana, whom the Spanisb treated
vastly diffareut tram the plan adopted by
tbe Etiglish. W. killed otir Indiana, ut-
tonly wipeà thern off thr face af the
earth. tuntil now wu have yet among ns
but a banriful inou apriisan with the
Englisb.gpeaking population of the Unit-
od States. Ou the rontrary, the Spanlard
protectsd the Indians af bis country, in-
termarried with thein and perpetuatod
their eariy friendeirips. The rosuit was
a bond of famlly sud fratonnal union that
wili neyer be brokea; a borfd that in
civilizing asavago race; thozau: a ngraftod
a Christian religion «poný the native su-
perstitions, aud wbicb wili flually ovolve
1!- ý a ibao4 roý sava.-eneýu one of the
grandest nations on the globe.

"lThe uew federai penitentiary et the
City af Mexico, which je ta ho opened
tbe comning epring, je the inesat prison,
uudoubtedly, upon Amnerican soul to-day.
In this I faund one of the gresteet sur-
prises of the trip. In its overy appoint-
ment, principle and abject, the prison je
pronouncedly in advauce of anything
that we can offer to-day. Lt is a creation
of Diaz. The commission under whose
reconimendation the prison was bailt
wss sppointed by ths prosident. 1 have
been aIl over the United States and
western Europe, visiting the principal
prisons of eacb, and, barrng the St.
Petersburg prison. the new Mexican peu-
itentiriry leads thoin ail in point of mod-
ern convonience, arranlgemeont aud ob-
jecte ta ho accompliabed. The lutent je
ou the radiste order af advsucemont of
prisonters by grade until thery have reach-
ed a point where parole je ad vioable. If
csrried ont in administration and man-
agement upon db. lines indicated in con-
struction, the prison will be, beood ai]
question, supremely ln advance of any-
ting in America to-day. Another but
a mare laborate and complete prison,
much upon tbe saine plan, is being built
[n the city o aPeblo.-

«Mexico je one Of the moet promïoing
countrles ou tbe globe for industrial
investmnent. and in *veryliue afIn.-
dustry aud commercethere je liveîy and
docided sdvance1OEw- COtton aud vool-
on gooda are beng MsuufacturedI Ibero
sud in evory liono Mexico in inerensing
ber nome output. Manufuatunng in cia,'
and iron ie icreaiug sud coal bas been
fouud iu abandafice. NO cuntry bas
approached it in railroad building in the
lent fivo yosrs. At ail Pointe Mexico le
advancing and in no wiso more than In
the matera where tb. gavernment inter-
est is at stske. J90t now WOrk tirat in ta
coat an sgregateofa$50,OOOOOO a being
dane an Lh. harbar at Vers Cruz, w hile
at ail the soaport towns aimilar improve-
ment, though upon a smfaller sosie, ls
being made. SubsidioS are paid upon
each mile af rsilroad Cantructed and
developmont af evory sort is substautiai-
ly encouraged. I arn full of Moxico and
ber wanderfal future and 1 beliove hon-
estiy that it la the ane country for the
mn who ba sosanemadeet capital and

inc'nrning the wratirofa libers] number
afte ir isaners andt tey show iL ouhy
tria Ottn.» The Catholi, Columbian rof
Lirat city demanda hii removal tram af.
lie, as iL l0anaut'outrage tirat Catho-
li'e ai Ohrio eiuld irave ta help ta psy

i ta preacîr hi. Gospel of Hste sud0"
Caiimny ta tire prisouers ai tire Ohio
peritentiary."L' t romnains La be seeu
wlrether the demand af Lbe Columbiau
wili have any effect. For a long year,
an mare, tirat pirper weekly demanded
oqual ights for tire Catholic prisonar
in tire state penitentiary, but witbout
any good resuits. No body aof(Catbolie
men camne forwnrd ta strexrgtlieu the
cause advocated by the Coltimbian. Lt
le tihe voie of tire voter that carnies
weigbt.

Gattherlng of Indians.
Objets and Councillors rn Conféence witb

commrssioner Forget

Free Pross,.Jan. 20,
Lt was a pocaliar assemblage that

might have been seen lu the largest
raam ai Indian Uommlssionen Forget*s
departmeut lu tb. pastalice building
Tueeday, w bers a largo number af
Indisu chiots sud conciliare gatborod
ta discuses aproposition ta concentrate
vaniaus scatterod bauds an Lwo largo
roserves. Thaugb froin a white man's
Point af view iL le ai minor importance
yet ta thase coucornod iL wassLbe
mamentous occasion ai the yoar. Tbey
had traveiled miles sud miles by rail
aud otirer ways to meet the great rep-
resoutative ai tre gaveruruent sud ta
diseuse very weigbty matters portain-
iug ta theur future weitare sud that
of tbo tribes Lkey r.presentedt. At
the bead of Lb. roomBast Commission-
or Fürget sud Mesure. MeCali anrd Mer.
latL, of Lb. Indian department; Arcir-
bhshop Langevini, Canon O'Meara sud
Rural Dean Burman. Seateri on both
sides ai the roorn were Lb.e hiefs sud
tiroir cauncîinre, wlLlr looks ai diguity
ou their countenaces iluat vividly re-
caiied the 1eouixcils ai war" n0 sbly
demecibed by Cooper. Brinustyne sud
o thora.

Miss MoLgan, who speaka tire 1ndian
hariguage flnently, acteri as interpretor
sud, through ber, Commissioner Fer-
geL, explaineri the abject of the cali-
iurg togetirer ai the chiefesud wisè-
meu aud oxplsiuod the details of tire
acharne of amalgamating the nine ne-
serves, necountîng the arivantarras that
wauld be donived tLiresroin by Lb. Iu-
diane themeelves. Thon a cite s
caler upon to speak. Making bis wsy
ta the front, be ehook handes with
Commîissianer Forget, sud ail thase ait-
ting an eitbon aide of lrim. Ho spoko
witb the beaning oasminuaddressiug
a multitude, wbiie nons sund grunto ai
approbation camne tram bis rail broth-
ors. The giet of bis speech was that
Lbey woulri jike La discrisa the mater
witb the other Indians betore givlng
su opinion on the mater at ail. ev-
oral athers, wha ialiowedhiinsd went
tbnougb thb. mre baud-ohakinîc pro-
ees, spoko Lu the saine effect, ea that
it wgil decidori t» let theinLaik Lire
mater aven in the alternoon. At the
close the .ommissionenmuadie thornieach
a prueOf aaPiug af tobacca, sud Lboy
adourneri ta Lb. autaideofaithe building,
golng dowu the elevator, where they
wero La have their pictunes aken. The
pîratograpluer dîi notL uru up, bowevet.

hNDIAli LQUNy
Chiers DiReuU MOviuit O a lar9e

Beserve.

mfay ay tre eiPan osud ocher.o PP- ,It-

contéeuje cld-L.sye for 1HomO

Iroe Press, Jan. 21.
Lt iras beesairithat.tho Indisu taaa

br onator, but ta Lh. casual observer ta
attnibuto great language p0wOr ta Lb.
atole beiug who seeme to bsirao ppar-
tuhity of making a grunt oxpreae a
wbole sentence sud ne#er taiks oxcept
as s mater ai necessity le to use the
story witen's licous,. Such an opinion
wauld have been diapeiberi bcd Lb.
persan been preeeut et the indien
contenance iroîriyesterdaY betweeu
Commisaner Forget sud the chiete

elaquent was plainly visible even ta
t hase who had ta take trera second
banded, that le throuRh the interpreter.
Mise MeLesn, whaoccmupied tbis difficuit
position, acquitted herseif spiendidly, as
the tbouglrte wore neot only conveyod
accurately, but with muchoaithier natral
eloqtience. The speechmaking dld not
concîride util hait past soven and the
eigning ofa ilril~irneft exoresrring tire
views of tirrsecolietbrtiru ithe Proposais
af tire depa:rient occrrpied cônriderabîs
ime aiter tinat.

Couimiarrioter Forget opened the
debato by explaining tire prapsed stop-
ta consldate their irdiatie now on
Scattered reserves, on two large ones te
be given at Fairford aud Pine river. The
advantagea ta be derived were several,
for iL Was imOpossible tae ue a achool ta
esch reserve wherr these were 5sinali.
nor couid farm instructors be given.
Tirey had discuseed the matter smong
thenisoivos, snd lire aked for their de-
cision.

'rie firet speaker was Mwaytway-ab.
sang, of Lake Manitoba reserve. Ho
wauld neL say snytbing beyond wbat
ho had came ta state on berraif oi bis
people. Tbey had been a long tume au
tiroir resenve. Tbey appreciated very
mucb tire advantages tirat would b. de-
rivod by maving sud knew tbat the
goverumont wanted ta do wbat wssbout.
but Iis people hAd iived thons for a long
tume and tbey wanted ta romain. He,
was vory giad ta have a chureh and
siracl on tire roeorve and had tLd them
tirat if they wonid buiid a chureb Lbey
migbt bave whstover portion of the
reservo Lhoy desired for iLs location.

Antoine Mouseau, ai Sandy Sy, eaid
the mater had not beau apruug an him.
Lt had beeu discusaed on tire reserve.
Hie people bad lived there util it had
become a bhome ta thein. Tirsy bad no
interest outaide af tiroir reserve- their
ironme, ail was tirere. Tbey saw around
them ail tbat was necesary ta secure
a livelilroorl. Thoy wore hrappy, aud
their only want wag for axen. 'lbey did
net waut te rmove. When ire ba<- madie
tire finit treaty the officer of tihe gavern-
ment irad said: "Look arouird and choose
wbere you wil have your reserve." He
hari iooked, and bari choeen, sud the
oaflicer had said that as long as the son
would shirrrrit shoulr haoiris. Ho sskod
anly te have that promise kept.

A lexander, Levasseur, of the same
place, spoke in tire sarne way.

The uext speaker tavorori tige achome.
Hlie reserve was naL at ail a une place,
burt ruite tire reverse. Who,, ho bad
chosen it iro iari been as one walking iu
the dark. Ho wauld 'nove, an condition
ttirat ho were given a botter place.

Ahiangokeeeegoowerriin, 0i tire Craw
River reserve, isvared thq plan. Hie
ebildren were beiug educatod in indus-
trial sohoois, snd be realired that things
bad cbanged. and thoy noeded roserves
whsre Lhey conîri fanm. Ho did nflt
want La bo put lu a muskeg, non ta take
wbst others had eaut off.

A Lall sud dignifieri repr«entative
fain Crans River sairi: *Xy father when
ho wag dyiug Lid mi never te doent
tiere nerve, en that Lb. gouerationg
camiug afterme mlgbt have i.» It was
gond landi, and ho saw piouty to kftp
them.ne. . antod the commusianer ta
sa thon and thOre that tbey wOuld keep
theïr renervea, that bemzngbt, carry the
Ïe st. Ilepeople.

Many othors spake, muet ai thein in la -
ver of moving, sud rxany signori tbe
document ta thoefiolct tbat tirey were
wiiling ta go, Before any futher stops
are taken tire mattor will bo discussed,
on the raeorvea.

The Indiana lbave for bomne at 8
o'clack tbis morniug. Yeterday alLer-
faon tbey wont ta Farkinla studio sud
h ad their pihatas takon, as a memoento 0(1
Lb, occasion. A copy of Ibis wili b.
Pregenteri ta each oi:he cbiefs.

Home ule.
[t je uat for Lbe likes af us 3sxons sud

West Bitons te formulate the moasura
Wbîcb will give effect ta the aspirations
01ounr Irish feliow-subjects. That je their
taak. We have tried Lwice andi faile(l,
because we put the carL befons tire hanse.
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